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"I.Tarridd Flirts" h Now at Oregon COLLEGE DED,"iTE
parenisi" "t-uus-- The

reside at Binta Monica, Cal.
'

SUEmfAX IH Itt
TP RAN FRANCISCO, March 29.

Putnam . This Easter aanrlsa ser
vice will bef fostbiwnoleicny-an- 4

surrotndinr territory.--.- . If is exi
pitted that-- ; sevetal' htindfed jpeo1
pie will celebrate' the dawn of -- the

SET FOR TOIilGI

RAT IS"' AIR5"-STOWAW-

'y'- - "tr-;-2- '

XKAItr.1T CAUSES CRASir BY
"E.KAPTXO 13T PILAVXTS IAF ,

- ' '' '-

WASHIKGTON, . March 29.
(By Associated Press.) A rat air
stowaway with three hours- - flying
time to its credit-wa- s .reported, to
the navy department today from
the airplane carrier Wright, in
Cuban waters. .

'
. . -

pioneer business rnah of this city 7
and founder of the Sherman and f

jarksonvUie highway -

high raternight at an asserted
nr 1.wben they, collided

ouler car. . the two women being
burled out1. Cook eaped .Injury.
The grand, JW.

tarTofa rharee

Vday., of the Resnrrectlonjln tbia
way;rSome chorehesmajr follow
the Berries with, refreshments in

Clay Music" firm iff cnucatiy m at
here, - . -hlsr home ,

Willamette-Linfie- id to Clashtheir respective places under the
auspices of their young: people's in Labor-Hall- r Public --

Is Invited -

i Cross Will"- - Be Erected for
-- Worship as Citizerts Unite

'2.-- in Tribute
societies. The rat boarded a plane at

Cienfuegos, galloped about the
structure excitedly while jn flightm nmr '.V v .and almost . caused a' crash, by
jumping into tbe lap of the pilot'.The' Willamette UniversityDIUUmiDTJlfblVL HEUET a1

Later it dined on safety belts andmen's-debat- e squad will meetthe
other tasty bits of equipment;.

to order fcr thisrepresentatives of Linf ield College
In a to-- be held
fn Labor Hall at '8 'o'clock this Now is the time

DEATH CAUSE IS GIVEU

., The Ministerial 'association off Ulera has '.arranged lor a union
ru arise religious serrlce on Easter

"Sunday morning; on the high ele-"vatl- on

of J. S. Giles place on South
Commercial street. .

' The hill is
known as "Rock Knoll' and over'-

s looks the city ' and gires a com- -'

roanding. View of the Talley' and
Teas tern range' of mountains. Four

evening. The- Is "Re-
solved: That the Child Labor
Amendment1 proposed by the 68th DRIVER OF DEATH CAR-HA- D

Amenic Club to' Present Prb-- ' LIQUOR, JURY. FINDS '
Congress should be Adopted." Wil( gram on Evenings of
lamette will upheld the negative.Me Busch, Pauline Frederick and Oonrad Xaeel are' shown here MEDFORD, Or.", March 29.- -

(By Press.) A coro
i April tJiand y

Three speakers will representIn "Married Flirts," now 'on the screen At the Oregon . theatre. In
connection with this picture, Talbert's famous Chocolatel Fiends"
orchestra will be featnred, together;with the "Charleston- - Dancers." ner's' jury1 returned' a' verdict lateA rauderllle' program will be

this afternoon that Miss Alice Ken--
each school. The Willamette
squad will include Lars R. Bergs-rl-k,

a veteran high school debater
from -- the Portland High schools,

nard, - a traveling . saleswoman - ofpresented by the? Amenic club of
Salem high school on' the evenings
of April and , the proceeds to Loa Aneeles. came . to her death I.MitECfiSEIS BRIDGES

! I

i! as the result of an alleged "un-
lawful act of Leland S. Coot, inLee Crawford, from the Fresh-

men squad-o- f year-befo-re last, and
go toward the fund" that must be
obtained to send ! the debate team
of the high school to Salem, Mass.,
for the cross-contine- nt debate.

-s- now-capped peaks are plainly vis-- 1
lisle on' clear days--M- t. Hood,-"Mt- .

- Jefferson, ML Helens and Mt.
r Adam 3. 't: ;? j 5 v

C A' large cross will be ; erected
rfor the serrlce and with the wor--
shippers looking toward the cross
and the distant mountains, an In-

spiring serVtce ' of praise and
Tprayer will be held. The hour will
at at 6a. m., just aa the sun is

prising above MC Hood, and for
3 minutes' the serrlce will con- -

"tfnue. '.' .
T it i;

All of the churches of the city
'are inrited' to unite' in' the service

Charles' Redding, veteran "Willam-
ette speaker. vt- - 1 3

iiFEATURED IlJ FILM IS HELD

you a most complete line of pod varie-'Si- n

Apples, Cherries, Pears; JPPf&s Plums, Prunes; Quinces;
etc, - ; fis r.':7::r

'XmentTreesr SHruUs, Etc. -
Every hofieii'riiWe iriorei valuable and more
attractive by a suitable plating fOrnamen-- i
tal Trees an Snrubs. Why delay ? The
sooner you r the plants .set out the better
development jy 'will 1 make this smnmer,

roc: Measure you will derive from
Ihem: --C:;-ri'i v?v'v vm:--

On-a-n order of flO.OO or 'more-place- d for this spring
plantinR; this Ad accompanying you order elves, you a,

f1.00 credit. . , . '

i 'Address

(hvgoh :..Nujery- - Co.

A rather unusual plan has beenSix acts will be included in tlfe
tried in bringing the debate beforeprogram. Tbere win aiso oe mor- -

Ing pictures, it is announced. Fol-
lowing are ; the J acts ; to be pre

a labor group for the purpose' of
determining the effectiveness- - of
collegiate debators before an audi"Married Flirts"- - Has 'Al- l- Stockman Was' Born-Nea- rsented : ' ' '; .,, r ,

Act 1 A one-a- ct play, "Moon ence of men' who. are In a positionStar Cast; Colored" Synco- - : Salem in 1855. Spent
Early Boyhood Hereshine," presented by the Snikpoh pators at Oregon..and free -- transportation- will be

--Tirorided by the courtesy ' of the
club. ' Deryl Myers and "Brick
Headrlck will be featured. '

tion- - to understand the . practical
effects' Of Child Labor and the ef-

fectiveness - Of both Federal and
State regulation. : 'Ministerial association. An elec Act 2 The Pied Pipers, girls'

'Married Flirts," Metro-Gol- d-jazz .orchestra: I "1

v LAST SHOWING

'TvKJKTE
CARLO"

; wrrrfv
LEW CODY

. - andr a '

Sjtrong Supporting Cast
A Danr Comedy

TONIGHT
' Orlginar;r- ,

Si Hopklna:
and

.
Hisl , j"

Oregonf Products...
HEIL.IG

; While the debate is to be held
-- trie' car has been chartered for the
occasion which- - will leare; State Act 3 Jack Spong in a norelty wyn's plcturlzatlon of "Mrs. Para-mor- ,"

Louis Joseph'.Vance's novel.and Twelfth streets at 5 : 3 5 a. m

Funeral services for Jerome
Bridges; pioneer i cattleman - of
Malheur county, were held in
California Sunday afternoon, with
Rev. N. E.; Hearshey officiating.

act, fThe Great Atfhts." at LabOr Hall, located On Court
street between High and Liberty,
the public will be invited to the

"Tand will leare State and Commer- - OREN0, OREGON
v .ial at 5: 4 BtaCm-'- i The location

1 Act 4 Edward Lewis will pre which was,, recently published, is
sent a magic and illusion act. . the feature At the Oregonj theater.

Act 5 "Box and Fox," a one-- It is the first production for this discussion, v .
-"jT "Rock Knoll" is two blocks be--

.yond the end of the street car line act comedy, presented by Eldon I company, bqr Robert Vignola; dl--
He died . Thursday ;. night as the
result of a prolonged illness and
Paralytic stroke; Burial, was Get the right man to run things".von thef hill to the right. ' ; -

. Foster and Clark: Durnam, reatUT-ireciorr- ot rwnen rvnigniaooa was

; - .

- Or --

2X7 OREGON BLDG.
Salem, Oregon '"

and the,, rest of .the problem willIn? Ruth Hazelton. - t : -' I in Flower," 'lYolanda.' And other made in the cemetery at Jamieson
be ' "gone. -Act 6 Specialty harmonica act; I successes. . i Mr. Bridges was born oh April

Program- - of the serrlce is" as fol-,low- s:

Dr: Ct C. Poling,-presiden- t

t)t the Ministerial association, will
, preside. ': Dr, E. ; H Shanks wil?

- of' the .whichthare charge : music,
will consist of the singing of "In

arranged by Charles Ber. I Mr. Vignola, early in his motion
It is said that if. proper support I picture career, directed Pauline Politician: One who first finds26, 1855, near Salem. His early

boyhood was spent here. In --1886 fault, and then finds- - somebody to
Is glren- - the entertainment, about I Frederick in a series of pictures. he was married to Addie Cart- - pur the. blame upon.

and when he read the Vance norel wright at The Dalles. About 25$2 00 . will be raised to go toward
i the Cross ', of ; Christ, I Glory,' the debate fund. years ago he came to Malheur

Christ, ' the Lord,- - Is 'Risen-T- o county, where he became a sue
be decided to film it with Miss
Frederick in the title" role, feeling
there was no one as well equipped
as she to play a part that requires

-- day," and "Hallelujah-- He Arose. cessful and respected stockmanSCHAEFER IS AHEADIt is expected that a trombonist For 33 years he was a member Of9

cornetiat. will assist ; in the the Fossil IOOF lodge. He WasNEW YORK4 March 29. Jake
Schaefer,' challenger, led Willie
Hoppe, champion, by 600 to 544

--music. ; The Easter scripture will known by. his many friends here
such a wealth- - of emotional and
dramatic power. Miss, : Frederick
was delighted to create the role,
and so a former screen combina

a ' cruiet, unpresuming butifcte read by Dr. Fred C,Taylor. i
will be offered by Dr. W, splendid type of the old school.tonight at the end of the" second

block of their 3600 point match tion was once more renewed.: Besides his widow and adopted'Whittaker;"abfief address will be
glveri onV'The Resui,rectionw By fo rthe world's- - 18.1 balkllno bil The cast of ; "MaTrted. Flirts' daughter, Stella Kendall of Jamie--

"Dr. Carl O. '. Dbney. - Benediction liard championship.' ji, f comes in the category of "nota

.e

DUUf . BV0 U S0
Martha' Bridges', and a sister, Mrs.ble." Besides Miss Frederick, it

includes Conrad Nagel,' Mae Busch, Bessie Cromwell, both of Los
Huntly Gordon, - Alice. Hollister, Angeles. '. .:

Patterson Dial and Taut Nicholson.Monday; Apnl 5; at 11 Al '
1 The story is something hew in

the way, of lore complications, for
instead of the Usual triangle-ther- eed Auction SaleUnreseo ToSlFOIlCEOIs a quadrangle, with each; side
equally ihrolred. .

'
v

"The triangle idea has been done
so often," says Vignola, "that one 4P.can usually close hla eyes and feel

Farmi Farm' Stock,; Implements, Wood,'Hay, Furniture, etc
Belnic the property of E.C Sproed, lO mites south of Salem.
O miles north of Jefferson, on Paclfie Highway, on Monday,
Aprn 5th; at ii a. m. E. C. SPROED, Owner

H. F. WOODRY & SON
'SAlem's Auctioneers and Appraisers.

Store 271'li. CTommerrial. ' ' ?
- ;

- ; V. 1 V' t Phone 75"

instinctifely what' is taking place ITon the screen. Unless' a picture, Standard Sack Prescnbecias well as' a book - or play, is full
of. unusual surprises it loses its

' by Law Must Be Used
by All Firms"

real ralue. -- r
"The four characters about

Busick's Store, Market and Bakery are coritinually; helping' to raise the stand
ard of living, rriak it quality foods at sensible;
prices. WhateveryoYi' --We'ekTy; table allowance may; bef you vil find it goes
further at Busicli's. "

. f".
which the story of 'Married Flirts'
rerolres puts an entirely new. light l Strict enforcement of the lawon a plot of this sort, and gires relating to' the sale of flour In thea twist to the picture that makes state ot Oregon has been announcRF. WOODRY &SON it absolutely unique,?! . !; ed. By W. A. Dalziel, deputy state

In connection with "Married sealer of weights and measures.
Flirts." Wen Talbert's Chocolate All firms' selling this commodFiends will be heard at. the Ore lisrocelty have been warned that it is agon during all performances.; Tal- -AUeW SALE DATES

i'!

to

i

I

! I

it
t

riblatlon of the law to sell or of
bert is the leader of the orchestra fer- - for sale any white, whole iartment

f ;wheat, graham or rye flour in anyand has nine colored syncopators
under his direction.' Between theTHIS WEEK other sixer sack than . the standardorchestration" numbers- - a group of sack prescribed by the act. .tour ebony-colore- d- dance artists, ' It was said that some firmstwo girls and two young men, packing flour for sale in this stateFARM SALE manipulate their j pedal extremi have need other than standard

containers with the result that the
merchants purchasing this flour

ties through various Charleston
steps and that means1 the real
colored conception of the Charles

Fancy Sugar Cured
Hams
lb. 35c.

- Silver Leaf ,;

Lafcf
lbVlair

ton --in whirlwind fashion. Lethia
Hill is the song bird of the group,

TODAY, March 30th
One-ha- lf mije west, 2V$ miles south of Stayton,

' : ? miles east of Shelburn, at 1 p. ni. sharp - .
'

a blue singer of rare ability.

have violated the law. -- ;:s . -

'It is not the purpose ,of this
department to' cause any Injustice
to Oregon merchants" said & state--,
ment Issued by Mr. Dalziel, ."but
the law is specific in its require-
ments and in justice to the con-

sumer it should be rightly

Bakery
Master Balcers thor-
oughly learned in the
art of Bread maldngr
trained by years of at--.

. (entive, exacting labor,!
carefully, guard' every
process exercise ex-
treme" care to assure
you the finest Bread

'that is possible for
human loiowledge
with the aid of modern
up- - to' date machinery

to maKe. ,

Health Bread
It's Afferent

You?U lilce --that sweet,
; 'nutty flavor

- Extra size loaf

SALEM STUDENTS NAMEDJ.STICKLA
Clerk

J. N. COTHREN
: Owner VStVnSTTY ANXotiiCE HOX

... OR ROLL Ft)ITHiI ;;, s

t. 85cEUGENE, OK, March 2 9.-- (By

' Eagle 0rand Hard
Wheat' floUr

491(j.Sack
$2.1Q

Vim Flour
49 lb. Sack -
$2.10
Soap
'20 Bars

Crystal White
Soap
65c

20 Bars
P. & G. White Naptha

,
SJ,atP

;
- 65c '?'--

Carnation, BorStn's'
v "or Alpine

10 c4ns S7c
'A" Rich Blend .

Associated Press.) Among the
'Church, Ashland ; Edward C Kel-le- y,

Medford; Julian - Knyfcendall,
Klamath Falls;. Esther L, Setters,
Astoria, and Evelyn M. Dew, Med-

ford. . -
honor students for theV winter
term at the Untrerslty of Oregon,
just announced are the following:
Majorie Frailer, Ashland, tied for
first place; Paul ; Ager :and
Ham Foley, Bend; Farrell. Barnes,
tTineruie; Samuel J. Newsome,
Prinerille, Ralph Bailey and Leila

- - Unless you believe implicitly in
a thing, you can; never make It

u All people have a'litle money,
and Henry Ford has been smart
enough to get most of 4t4

Silver Leaf ;'

Lard
8 lb. Pail i

i $i.q7
Small Burbanlc, -

u. . Sanders', Salem ;-- George Bar

THURSDAY, April 1st.
at3?3a. Busli Street

iu'st east of South Commercial. 5 rooms of higlr
class furniture Particulars latere. ' '

.

E. J. RtGIMBAL, Owner '

ron, Carolina Tilton and Esther

..

We 15care
'Potatoes

Excellent for planting.

per sic. $1.79,
....s - f

'r'; Pure Cane '

and our stock is
larger than ever. OFRIDAY, April 2nd

2 Large Loaves of

Mutei Bread
the land you would ex-
pect i to , pay a 15c for.

For sale only, at
. T this store

. 6 rooms of -- furniture, all good. Player ; piano, 64
rollsJetc.. Particulars later. At 1415 .Waller strcetT In checking . over your"

spring needs don't forget ,

'. that we have a big stock( JAMES TAYLOR, Owner;

F. Wcokj & Both.
Sugar tT

C. z H, Brand
100 lb. Sack ,

2 for-25- c

3 Small Loaves
25c

Fol er'ft T'- - -.--

Tgi: --v
Vfe lb. plf. 27a

Salem's 'Auctioneers end

f of new and second hand . .
' "

V furniture stovesv hardware; farm implements, machin-
ery belting, sacks, tents, tarps and camping equipment
at prices that riht.- - .

'are - 7 - - '- -

Capital Bai'gain House
' . ' "ii.' stein-hock-

, rrop. .

THE nOUSE OF A 31ILLION AND ONE B.1RGAIN3
203 - 245 Center Street - - ; Telephone 3DS

' If l- - i7$565f IiApprjxisers
See iis personally about farm and

- v. " :city sales J 1 FREE DELIVERY SERVICE TO ALU PARTS OF TF- - CT"
: ; heno 55 for Frccli Meat, Groceries, Ealrcry GczdzClcro 271 rrcrlli Commercial Street- - 3 All Dr. ac .ayVe CIcc

rvvrl .I LziizSf 0 fuco 75, ' RcsidcncD'l 031-1,- 1


